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FUNERAL OF WCTM! 
OF FLORMA STORM 
AT ROWLAND SUN 

Mr. Chnrlea W. Adama' Body Brough 

to Home Town for Interment. 

LINGERED NEARLY 4 DAYS 

WITH FEARFUL INJURIEi 

2 !-2-Year-0!d Daughter Lost Tw< 

Daya—3-Days-Oid Infant Escaper! 
Unhurt and Mrs. Adams Sustains 

Daly Minor Injuries—House De 

atoliahed. 

LARGE CROWD AT FUNERAL 

The funerai of Mr. Charles W 

Adams, whq died in Miami Wednes 

day of injuries received in the trop 
ica! hurricane that devasted southerr 
Fiorida a week ago iast Saturday 
was conducted from the Presbyteriar 
church in Rowland Sunday at 3.30 p 
m. and interment was made in the 

Rowland cemetery beneath a tower 

ing mound of fiorai offerings. The 

service was conducted by Rev. J. M 

t^emnton of Conway, S. C , a eiost 

personai friend of deceased, assisted 
by Rev. L. A. McLauren, pastor of th< 
church, 

Paiibearers were: active—J. W. 

Holliday, Jr„ and Edwin Burroughs 
of Conway, J* E, McCaHum, J C 

Ward, F< N.. McKeilar and V. Me A 

Bond -of! Rowland; honorary—John 
Coble.and Donald fhako McNcii! of 

Ja)mberton, John H. Cobie, Dan and 
Chariea McIntyre and Dan Stewart of 

Laurinburg, aii the honorary pallbear- 
ers being first cousins of deceased. 
Among the large crowd present at 

the funerai were many from Lum- 

berton, Laurinburg, Red Springs, 
Florence, S. C., Conway, S C., and 
other places. 
Present for the funeral also were 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mawhinney of 

Pittsburg, Pa., and Mr. Donald 

Mawhinney of Cincinnati, 0-, parents 
and brother of Mrs Adams. 

Deceased is survived by his widow 

and two small girls, one two and a 
half years old, the other an infant 

enly.3 days old at the time of the 

storm; Ms father, Mr. S. L. Adams 

of Rowland; three sisters—Mrs. Mc- 

Kay Martin, Misses Virginia Maic 

and Annie Drake Adams all of Row- 

land;. and three brothers—Mr. W. C. 
Adams of Columbia, S. C., Messrs. F 

LeVernc and S. 1* Adams Jr. of Rowr 
land. , : :f ' 

The body rreaehed Rowland.at ti M 
clock Saturday .night accompanied 'by 
Mr. W. C. Adams- Deceased was 27 

years old, a. ,Rati,ye of Rowland,,and 
had been Hying;ip, pHami .5.years.., .< 

Scalped ..and - Skull Fractured. ,, 

Mr. Adamp died at 5.53 Wednesday 
morning in the Jackson Memorial hos- 

pital in Miami, having regained con- 
sciousness after his injuries the Sat- 
urday before only long enough to in- 

quire after his wife and bames, and 

igive their names and address and 

the name and address of his father. 

!A piece of timber struck him above 
the eyes and peeied his scaip back to 
the top of his head, his skuli was frac- 

tured in three places, and he had a 

broken leg and hip. 
Daughter Lost Two Days. 

Mr Adams' two-and-a-half-years 
old daughter was in his arms when 

the fury of the storm carried the 

house awgy^iShq was found floating 
in 3 feet twpt<?r,;3fl aniputes aftcr 
her father d;Md!,4iee#,.f^updc. by people 
other than those .jwhp.fpuntd,Mm, and 
she was not found by friends of the 

family until Monday. She had been 

passed from house to bouse, on ac- 

count of the scarcity of food for chil- 
dren. and was supposed to be one of 

the many children both of whose par- 
ents had perished in the storm. 

House Entirely Demolished. 

The house in which Mr. Adams and 

his family lived withstood the first 

storm, but the windows had been 

broken and he had wrapped Mrs. 

Adams anti their 3-days-old baby in 

blankets to protect them from the 

rain. About 10 a. m. Saturday, Sep- 
tember IS. during the second and 

more terrible storm, the house was 

lifted from its foundations, carried 

hatf a biock and compietety demolish- 

ed, part of it being carried hatf a 

block further. Mrs Adams and the 

baby were left in the portion of the 
house that had been carried haif a 

block. She was found unconscious two 

hours later entirely covered by debris 
which was disposed in such a way as 

to sheiter her and the baby from the 
wind. Mrs. Adams and the oider chiid 

suffered only minor injuries and the 

baby escaped without a scratch. They 
are now in the Victoria hospital in 

Miami and a tetegram received at 

Continued on I'age Five 

We wish to thank our friends for 

the patronage given the Cartyte and 
!,itt!c Banner warehouses this sea- 

son. We shait be back next year, and 
we hop# to serve you again. 

SAM WATKINS 
IRA BULLARI) 
ANDREW BULLARD 

Proprietors. 

Yes, I wi)I make your goods up for 

you. You furnish the c'oth, I wiii 

make Men's Suits or Ladies' Dresses 

to fit. Ail Hand Taiiored to Measure 
JOHN D. PURVIS. TAILOR. 

5th SU Next Door to Postofficc. 

Lumberton Market Sells 

4,308,333 Lbs. Tobacco 
At Average of $22.35 

, Quantity About Same as Last Year 

But Price 37 Per Cent Advance— 

[ Market This Season 40 Per Cent 

Higher Than in t934 and Pounds 

Doubie. 
— 

MOST SLCESSFCL IRAK 

MAKKEi 

Tnc juumoertoti tobacco market 

cio^eu its must ouccessiui season rn- 

nay, anu ouy,.!g arm warenousemen, 

t,r a good majority of them, have de- 

parteu tor otner towns to open ware- 

nouses there, they came to Lumber- 

ton and opened the market on the 
' tenths of August, a week later than 

the opening in 4921, and during the 

39 setting days since then they sold 

j 4,308,333 pounds of the gotden weed 

i for a sum of close to a million dol- 

! iars, the exact amount being $963,- 
! 172.60, an average for the whoic sea- 

j son, scrap included, of $22.35 per hun- 

)dred pounds. 
l^rices Have Mounted. 

A review of the market for the 

i past two years shows that prices 
have 

been stcadity mounting- In 1924 Lum- 

berton sold 2,009,520 pounds of tobac- 

co for $321,527.20, an average of $16 

per hundred. Last year, with consid- 

erable more floor space and double 

i sales for the first time in its history, 
! the market sold the most tobacco ever 

! sold here in one season. The total for 

! that year was 4,336,399 pounds for 

, $705,532.09, an average of $16.27. 
{ It is therefore seen that the mar- 

ket sold a few thousand pounds more 

out of a big crop last year than out 

j of a light one this time. The price, 
! however, this year was far above that 

j of a year ago. This season's average 
was an advance of 37 per cent over 

ithat of 1925 and of 40 per cent over 

that of 1924- 

Double sales were in force on the 

I.umberton market until the past 

.week, and they have helped to take 

! care of what might have been an 

overftooded market had they not been 

employed. Not a single load of tobac- 

} co has had to be carried back home or 
to some other market this year be- 

I cause it could not be handled by one 

of the four warehouses here. 

Farmers are thoroughly pleased 
with the season, and present indica- 

ting, are that a,.pipfh larger acreage 
of tobacco will be planted another 

.'year. .. 

T 
- 

Military Companies 
To !n Shooting 

Match > Wednesday 

!0 Members of Organizations at Lum- 

berton. Fed Springs. Parkton and 

[taeford Will Meet at Raeford and 

Contest for Honors on 200-Yard 

Range. 
Ten members of Cattery B, 2)2 

Regiment, Lumberton, wili ieave here 

Wednesday morning for Raeford, 

where they wili engage in a shooting 
natch with other military companies 
from Red Springs, Parkton and Rae- 

ford, the match to be held on a range 

jwned by the Raeford organization on 

;he Fort Bragg reservation, five miles 

from Raeford. 

Ea,ch. organization wiil be represent- 
jfl, by, ,k?n men, those who scored the 

lighest number of points at their re- 

ipective camps the past summer. Six 

targets wiil be used. Course "D", the 

range of which is 200 yards, will be 

jsed- 

Those who will represent Lumber- 

;<m at the contest are Corporals 
Beorge< Bryan, Grady McNeill and 

Louis S. Alien, Privates W. L. Hayes, 
iulius P. Boone, Neiii Waiters. Walter 

Blackwell, Harvey L. Brigman, Gus 

Edwards and Harmon Dyson. 
Before the contest begins, a lunch- 

eon will be held at the Kiwanis hall 

it Raeford for Genera! J. Van B. 

Metts, State adjutant general, who 

will attend the match. Captain F Eii 

Wishart and Lieutenant Y. W. Fioyd 
if Lumberton wiil aiso attend. 

r. Neil) Alford in Serious Condition. 

Mr- Neiii Alford of Maxton, who 

ffered a stroke of paralysis several 

ys ago and has been a patient at 
e Baker sanatorium, is in a serious 
ndition. 

—Mr. Kddie L. McNeiii returned 

} this morning from Baltimore, Md., 

} where on Wednesday he and his sis- 

ter. Mrs- Joe Stone, accompanied Mrs. 
McNeil) to the Mercy hospital for 

{treatment for stomach trouble. Mrs. 

McNeill's condition is about the same j 
! as when she left here, according to j 
her husband. Mrs. Stone remained 

' 

with her. j 

I NHEO A NEW SUIT? SEE 
JOHN D. PURVIS, The Tailor, 

j HAND TAILORED CLOTHES 
; $23.50 AND UP. 

f 

Harry M. Daugherty- 

The eyes of the nation are upon 
the sensational trial being held in 
New York City. Harry M. 

' Daugherty, former A tty. Genet at 
' 

and Co!. Thomas W. Mitter former 
Atien Property Custodian are re- 

sisting the Government's attempt 
to convict them of betrayai of 

pubtic trust in a case involving 
$7,000,000. 

Two Injured In Train- 
Auto Wreck At Roziers 

I _ 

; 

Mr. Frank Bryant of Lumberton and 

Miss JRubye Lennon of Freeman in 

Baker Sanatorium Suffering Con- 

cussion of the Brain and Other Head 

Injuries Received at Rozier s Siding 
Saturday. 

Mr- Frank Bryant of Lumberton 
and Miss Rubye Lennon of Freeman, 
Columbus county, are in the Baker 

sanatorium suffering from concussion 
of the brain and other head injuries 
received, at Rozier's Siding Saturday 
morning when the Ford automobile in 
which they were riding coliided with 
the V. and C. S. train. The automo- 

bile was a complete wreck. 
It was reported on the streets of 

Lumberton Saturday that Mr. Bryant 
was killed in the collision, but this 
was later corrected, and he and Miss 
Lennon were brought here to the hos- 

pital. Word from the sanatorium this 
morning is to the effect that both are 
improving. 
The electric car was such a wreck 

that it had to be pulled back to Hope 
Mills by a steam engine. 

J. Sidna Allen Will 
Exhibit At Fair 

* 
—— 

- ; - 

Member of Outlaw Gang That Shot 

Up Hillsville, Ya., Courthouse WiM 
Exhibit Things Made in Pen—Free 

Acts and Fireworks Will Furnish 

Amusement to Everyone. 

J. Sidney Allen, member of the 

famous outlaw gang that shot up the 

Hillsville, Va., courthouse several 

years ago and for which crime he has 

since served a term in the peniten- 
tiary, will exhibit at the Robeson 

county fair here October 19-22 He 

will show an interesting collection of 

tables, chairs and other things made 
from scraps he wove together while 

he was a prisoner; and his place will 
no doubt be one of the most popular 
of all the side shows. 

One of the best free acts on the 

road will give six features each af- 

ternoon and night, and the most cost- 

ly display of fireworks ever seen at 
a Robeson county fair wilt be shown 

on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
nights. These acts once each after- 

noon and once each night and the 

fireworks will be free to everyone. 

Suit Against A. J. Marley of Lumber 
Bridge. 
Suit has been instituted in Wake 

Superior court hy the North Carolina 
Cotton Growers' association to re- 

strain A. J. Marley, of Lumber 

Bridge, from selling 15,000 pounds of 
eotton. It is alleged that he is a 

member of the association and has 
sold his cotton outside of the associ- 
ation for four years and that he is 
due $3,000 in liquidated damages and 
$200 in attorneys' fees.—Raleigh 
News and Observer. 

Damage to Property in Florida 
Around $165,000,000. 
Additional surveys and rechecks 

made Sept. 23 in the storm-devastated 
south eastern coast of Florida show- 
ed 365 known dead, 1,100 injured, pro- 
bably 500 seriously in hospitals, and 
a property loss of approximately 
$165,000,000. 

—Miss Jennie Vieve McMitlan of 
Red Springs joined the local high 
school faculty tins morning as a high 
school English teacher. Miss McMil- 
lan is a sister of Sheriff B. F. Mc- 
Millan 

Cotton Market 

Middling cotton is quoted on the 
tocai market today at 13 1-2 cents the 

"""'"i-- ̂*<-ana 

LET'S GO TO THE BEST PRESS- 
ING dLUB, FOLKS. 

Why! Because you sme!) no gasoline 
there. Hows That. They Don't Use It 
FAULTLESS DQY CLEANING 

John D. Purris, Mgr. 
Phomw y 

FAiRMONT TOBACCO 
MARKET PASSES 

} 9 M!LUON MARK 
* 

_____ 

Average for Season $26. tG As Com- 

! pared with 818.73 i.ast Year—A)) 

ftorder Markets Except Fairmont 

and Whiteviite C!ose. 

(By R. W McFarland.) 

j Fairmont, Sept. 27.—Friday's sate 
! brought the Fairmont market up to 

! past the nine mittion mark, as accord- 
! ing to the report of the director of 
sates issued Thursday night the sates 
for the season up untit then were 8.- 

! 819,708 pounds. The officiat report 
reads as fottows: 

I Sates for the tobacco week, from 

September 17 to September 23, 1,095,- 
554 pounds for $257,833.93, an aver- 

age of. $23.54. Average for week end- 
ing September 24 tast season $13.99. 

Season's sates to 'Thursday night 
,8,819,708 pounds for $2,333,714 40, an 
average Oi $20.40. l^ast season's aver- 
age up to September 24, $18.75. 

Whtle, as stated n oar tast report, 
tho "ragged end' 

' 
of the season had 

bee;: reacneu, yet on tpe market taut 

vveeg appeared some as good tobacco 
as. has ocen soM any t^rne unring the 

' 
season, a great deaf tti^re now snow- 
ing up tnan uurtng the'corresponding 

; week in. 1925. 

Alt of the markets of the border 

beit wttn tne exception of Whtteville 

anu F attmont, closed for the season 

{ F riday. Whitevitle witi cl^se next 

I Wednesday, tne 2Uth. 
the receipts wnt probabty justify 

} the taking orf of doubie saies here 

i Uctober 1st., but this market wtit run 
i with stngie sates untii Oct. 20th. Many 
i of the smaiter markets of South Car- 
! olina closed F riday for the season, a 
; tew of the iarger ones remaining op- 
' 
en for several weeks longer. 

Auto Thief Brought 
Back To Lumberton 

-r**'. 

I S. 11. Hand SoM Automobile to Tobac- 
co Auctioneer and Then Took Ante 
and Escaped—Arrested in Windsor 
but Outwitted Officers and Escaped 
—Later Taken in Gceensboro—Will 
Be Tried Thursday. 

S. H. Hand, charged with the lar- 

jcency of a Hudson- automobile, from 
i T. B. Smothers, auctioneer on the 

j Luntberton market, wi)i be tried in 

} Lumberton recorder's court Thursday 
j,morning at 10:30, it was decided this 

^ morning after witnesses in the case 

! failed to appear. 
Hand was arrested in Greensboro 

Friday and placed under a $1,000 bond 
for his appearance in recorder's court 

j here this morning. He had been heid 
j up at Windsor, Bertie county, by of- 
ficers who had been notified to ar- 

rest him. but he outwitted them, 
i showed them some sort of titie to the 
t car and went on his way. 

Smothers came to Lumberton as 

! auctioneer on the tobacco market some 
two weeks ago. He had bought the au- 
tomobile from Hand in Georgia, and 
Hand told him that he did not have 
the title for the car but would deliver 
it to him here. They drove here to- 

gether, and whiie Smothers was on 
the fioor of one of the tobacco ware- 

houses, Hand took the car and ieft 

with it." 

Hamlet Defeats 

t ^ Lumbertatn 6 to 2 

! Coach Bowden's Light msd Inexper- 
ienced Team Falls Before Heavier 
One in Came Devoid of Thrills. 

The Hamlet high schoot footbait 
team defeated [Lumberton here on 

Jennings fieid Friday afternoon by a 
score of 6 to 2 in a game devoid of 

thrilling plays- Hamiet's on)y score 

came in the first quarter as tc resuit 

^ 
of a forward piay and a short dash 
to the goa! by Thompson. Lumberton 
scored its* two points from a safety in 
the first half. 
The Lumberton team showed lack 

! of experience. Oniy three members of 
! iast year's reguiars played for Lum- 
, berton, and Coach S. A. Bowden mad^ 
numerous shifts and substitutions in 

! trying to round out a formidable ag- 
gregation. The Hamiet team outweigh- 

! ed Lumberton approximately ten 

pounds to the man. 
Features of the game for Lumber- 

ton were the punting of Beckwith, the 
line plunging of Parmele, the all- 

round playing of Thompson, and Ed- 

, 
ward's breaking up a fine punt. 
Lumberton's next game will be with 

' Raeford in Raeford Friday. 

Picks 1.325 lbs of Cotton in Twelve 

Bays. 
Sam Steele, colored, of Rockingnam, 

picked 1,325 lbs. of cotton in 12 days, 
j recently on a farm belonging to Mr. 
Barker of Rowland, tended by Pete 

} Townsend. 

TIRES — TUBES — ACCESSORIES 

CAS — OILS— 

FULLER SERVICE STATION 

2ND & CHESTNUT STS. 
! Lumberton, N. C. 

WILL ASSIST IN REVIVAL HERE 

wmuvn, r,vHng<. nsnc singer, wno wm assist in a re- 
vival at Chestnut Street Methodist ch ureh beginning Sunday, October 3. 

Blockader and Still 

Captured Yesterday 
Small Outfit and Voughn Speights 
Taken in Raid in Hestertown, One 

Operator Escaping—Speights Turns 
in Name of Associate in Court This 
Morning. 

Vougim Speights and a 20-gaiion 
whiskey stiii made of two galvanized' 
tubs were taken in Hestertown, just 
across the river -in Lumberton town- 

ship, yesterday afternoon, in a raid 

made by Rufat Policemen B. F. Bul- 
lard and Melton Ivey and Chief-of- 

Police D. M. Barker of Lumberton. 
Another man escaped. 

) Speights had built a fire in the still 
I and had the beer boiling at the time 
of the raid. He was brought to Lum- 
berton and placed in jail to appear in 
recorder's qqurf this morning. 
When arraigned before Recorder 

Kornegay, Speights pleaded guilty of 
manufacturing intoxicating liquor; and 

i judgment was withheld until the cap- 
ture and trial of his associate, whose 
name he turned over to the court 

Heck McMillan, charged with as- 

sault on Bertie Brigman, was found 

guilty by Recorder P- S. Kornegay 

I this morning and required to pay the 
costs in the case and to pay the doc- 

i tor's bills. 
Charlie Smith was fined $10 and 

j costs for an affray. Russell Owens, 
indicted on the same warrant with 

him, was found not guilty. 
Mitchell Hatch, colored, was fined 

$5 and costs for an affray. 
^ 

Roy Seeley was fined $5 and costs 
for an assault. 

Steve Brewer, Indian, was fined 

$10 and costs for assault on his daugh- 
ter. 

Senator T. L. Johnson Appointed At- 
torney for Receiver. 
Senator T. L. Johnson of Lumber- 

ton has just been appointed by the 

comtroiier of the currency at Wash- 

ington attorney for the receiver of the 

Peoples Nationa) Dank of Bennetts- 

iviiie, S. C., a bank of $100,000 capita) 
i stock which failed about 00 days ago- 
Senator JohnsorGalso was appointed 
some time ago by the comtroiier at- 
torney for the receiver of the First 

National Bank of Lumberton, of which 

i he was president at the time it faited, 
which, is an unusual honor as it is 

most unusual for the comptroller to 
name for such a position any one who 

I was connected with the defunct bank. 
Mr. Malcolm S. McConihe, who is re- 

ceiver for both banks, spent the week- 
end at the home of Senator Johnson, 
leaving this morning for Bennettsville. 

Circle Meetings. 
! Circle No. 1 of the First Presbyter- 
ian church will hold its regular month- 

! ly meeting at the home of Mrs. J. P. 

Russell Wednesday afternoon at 4:30. 

Circle No- 2 of the Woman's auxil- 

I iary of the First Presbyterian church 
will meet Wednesday afternoon at 4 

! o'clock with Mrs. T. W. Bullock. All 

{ members are urged to be present. 
Circle No. 1 of Chestnut Street 

Methodist church will meet at the 
home of Mrs J. J. Goodwin Wednes- 

day afternoon at 4:30. „ 

BAGGY KNEES MAY BE STYLISH 
fN BAGDAD 

But in America they indicate lack oi 
attention to one of the fundamentals 
of success—good appearance. Those 
immaculate friends you envy are no 
more fortunate than you—they. too. 

perspire, but they have discovered the 

j secret of having their garments re- 

freshed often by the 
1 LUMBERTON DRY CLEANING CO. 

Eddie L. McNeill, Mgr. 
Phono 94 

Our modern methods positively re- 

1 move stiffness from trouser knees. 

Series of Meetings At 
Methodist Church WiM 

Begin Next Sunday 
Mr. J. C. Coston of ^cidon Wiii Con- 

duct the Singing—Prayer Services 
Each Evening This Week 7:30 to 8. 
A series of meetings will begin 

next Sunday at Chestnut Street 
Methodist church. Rev. T. McM. 
Grant, pastor, wii! do the preaching 
and Mr. J. C. Coston of Weidon, 
cvangetistic singer, wiii assist him. 
Prayer services wiii be heM at the 

church each evening this week from 
7:30 to 3. These services wiii be 
conducted by members rtf the board of 
stewards a& appointed by Mr. W. H. 
Humphrey, charge iay leader. The 
service wiii be coducted this evening 
by Mr. A. E. White, chairman of the 
board, and tomorrow evening by Mr. 
T. M. Burney. 

Lumberton Become# 

University Extension 
Teaching Center 

Ur. Pan) T*yrffWMH4%it;lpiap* ̂ 5^* 
nt-sday on "SoeiaLPo}icy an# BM* 
cation" and OHM* Wi!i CshMhHl 
for 13 Consecutive Wednesdays— 
Course May Be Applied on Univer- 
sity Decree. 
For the first time ever Lumberton 

i as been designated by the Universi- 
ty of North Caroiina as an extension 
teaching center, and Dr. Paul Terry 
of the university wiii begin an exten- 
sion course in education here Wednes- 
day. This course wii) be known as 

"Social Poiicy and Education," the 
same course that is given at Chapel 
Hiii during the university year. Dr. 

Terry wii) meet his first class at the 
Lumberton high schooi building Wed- 
nesday afternoon at 4:15, and the 
ciasses wiH continue for 15 Consecu- 
tive Wednesdays at the same hour 
and piace. The second half will be 
given after Christmas. 

Dr. terry wiii correiate his work 
with the conditions confronting the 
teachers in their own ciasses. Upon 
completion of the course teachers will 
he entitled to two-thirds of a sum- 

mer school credit of six units or half 
of eight units to raise their certifi- 
cates. Aiso the full course may be 
appiied on a university degree, B. A. 
or M. A., transferrahie to other coi- 
ieges. The fee is $10 for a haif 
course. 

Supt. -J. R. Pooie is urging the 
teachers of the county to take advan- 
tage of the course, expiaining that it 
offers an opportunity for professionai 
growth and at the same time gives 
them definite credit on their certifi- 
cates and toward their degrees with- 
out their having to go away for this 
work. So far approximately 25 have 
signed up for the course. 

^egro Browns as "Faith Heaier" Bap- 
tizes Thong. 
Wittie Green, negro, one of the dea- 

cons in the "house of prayer", was 
drowned in Ciinton park bathing poot 
at Chartotte Sunday at baptismal ser- 
vices of "Bishop" C. M. Grace, Port- 
ugese "faith heater", as 10,000 people 
tooked (;n. Between 500 and 600 peo- 
pte were baptized, among thefn 3 
white women. 

— License has been issued for the 

marrage vf S. G. Wright and Mrs. 
Susana tiore- * 

Don't fai] to see the free acts every 

night and the fireworks Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday nights at the 

Kobeson county fair October 19-22. 

/or //;c ncA./ fen (/ays Me M t// o//er 
a// o/ oar r ?c Popu/ar Co/(yrt^/if 

/kioAi' /or 60e. ,4/so 
on a// PM.TLRES aaj FRAMES 

lUEKMAS PRI\T!\C COMPA\Y, 
' 

LUMPERTOA, ( . 

!TEMSOF 
—The Woman's Wgaionary society 

of the First Baptist church wit] meet 
Wednesday at 4 p. yr, at the ehorch. 

- Mr. i^ fi Burnaby son of Mr. and 
Mrs W. M. Burney %&%<umberton, is 

amony the toes! boy# who hav^ en- 
tered State coiiege at Rateigh. 
—Mrs. Ernest has been 

a patient in the WtKr sanatorium 
since Friday, underwent an operation 
this morning. 
—The condition of Mr. Sandy Pitt- 

man of Lumber-ton R F. D., who has 
been a patient at the Thompson Me 
moriat hospitai for two weeks, is im- 
proved. 
— I he conmtton of Mr Fred Brown, 

who underwent a serious operation at 
the Thompson Memoria! hospita! iast 
Tuesday night for stranguiated hemia, 
is improving and ia fairiy good today. 
—The T. E. L. ctass of the First 

Baptist church wiii be entertained at 
the home of Mrs. T. L. Johnson Thurs- 
day night. September 30, at 8 o'clock. 
Ati members are invited to be pres- 
ent. 

—Presiding Eider C. L. Read of 
Rockingham has advised the pastor, 
Rev. T. M. Grant, that he wiii preach 
and hoid <)uarteriy conference at 
Chestnut Streep Methodist church on 
the evening of- October JO. 
—Senator T. L. Johnson attended in 

Raieigh Thursday and Friday a meet- 
ing Of the hoard of education of the 
Baptist State convention, Mr. John- 
son betng member from the Robeson 
Baptist association. 
—Aii chiidren of the first grade and 

ai) chiidren who had a positive Schick 
test wiii be given the first dose of 
the diphtheria preventive at the Lum- 
berton graded schooi tomorrow (Tues- 
day) morning at 9 o'ciock. 
—Mr. C. B. Andrews has resigned 

the position which he has heid with 
the Centra) Fiiiing station for the 
past two and a haif years and has ac- 
cepted work with the A. and P. store 
here. He began work this mornipg. 
—A mistake in typeaettmg in 

Thursday's issue of The Robesonian 
had AiT N. B. Nordan constructing an 
9-room residence for (1,509. This 
dhouid have "been Mr. J. B. Nordan, and 
the cost of the construction should 
have been given ss (4,500. 
—Mr George Branch has moved his 

family back to Proctorviile from Sav- 
annah, Ga., where he was for some 
time construction foreman of the S. 
and A. raiiway. Mr. and Mrs. Branch 
and their two sons, Kinton and Leon, 
made the trip back to North Carolina ' * 

by automobiie and had a splendid "*'< 

drive. Mr. Branch was a Lumberton 
visitor Friday. -V * M 

—"Everybody is in the dumps about ' **" 

the iow price of cotton," repiied Miss 'bn 

Fate McKenzie, fourth grade teacher ^ 

In the Rowiand high school and owner 
of a farm near Rowiand, in repiy to 
a question about news down her way. 
Miss McKenzie ami Miss Marion 
Brown, another member of the Row- 
iand schooi faculty, were Lumberton 
visitors Saturday. 
—The Robesonian's radio returns 

from the prize fight Thursday night 
at its office on West Fifth street were 
heard with intense interest by a con- 
siderate crowd of peopie. The re- 

turns came in distinctiy and were lis- 
tened to with breathiess interest. The 
majority of the crowd was In sympa- 
thy with Tunney and iustiiy cheered 
announcement of his victory. It was 

' said by those who iistened in at other 
loca! places opened to th4 public that '< 

'the returns were heard more distinct- " 
' i i < 

) ty at The Robesonian office than eise- 
where. i* 

B. T. High School 
WiH Open October 4 

Patrons Requested to Attend Impor- 
tant Meeting at 7:30 P. M. October 
1. 

Correspondence of The Robesonian. 
B. T. high scbooi wiil open Monday, 

October 4th, at 8:45 a. m. 

AH pupiis are expected to be there 
that day for registration. AH teach- 
ers of this schoo! wiH be expected to 
meet me in the auditorium at 2 p. m. 
Friday, October 1st, for the first reg- 
uiar faculty meeting. 

Al! patrons are expected to meet in 
the auditorium at 7:30 p. m. Friday. 
October 1st, where and when they 
wiH hear the main points affecting 

! the high school program of Dr. J. 
Henry Highsmith's speech to the high 
school superintendents and principals 

) discussed. This is very, important and 
materiaity affects th&! high school 
curricutum. A great question will be 
brought before the patrqna. You can- 

' not afford to miss this westing. 
D. B. OLIVE#, principal. 

COTTON GINNED IN ROBESON. 

6,t90 Baies Ginned Prior to Septem- 
ber 16. 

There were 6,400 bales of cotton 
ginned in Robeson county prior to 

I September 16 as compared with 11- 
492 baies ginned to September 16, 
1925, according to report of Mr. Jun- 
ius J. Shaw of Lumber Bridge, special 
agent for Robeson county. 

SEE US 
for 

Watch. Clock, Jewelry 
repairing and Engraving. 
MOORE'S GIFT SHOP 
W 3rd SL Nat. Bk. Bldg, 

i ' Phone 454 __^ 


